TOURISM TIM WARREN
Speaker, Author & Trainer on Business, Marketing, Sales,
Social Media & Operations for Global Tourism Businesses & Stakeholders
Like you, tourism expert and marketing author “Tourism
Tim” Warren has seen the phrase tourism marketing
defined numerous ways over the years. Is it branding
and positioning? Advertising or memorable
commercials? A solid plan? The number of social media
followers? Something you know you should do, but
confusing for most? Or, is it really something far more
simple?
With over 24 years of consulting, training, and most
importantly, real-life, in-the-trenches global tourism
business operations experience, his views are radically
different. Tim appreciates, and guides his listeners, that
tourism marketing is a path of service, and not about
some impersonal plan or position run by someone else.
Tourism marketing is for everyone, every day. It's how
we should operate any type of tourism, travel, or
hospitality business or destination.
Tim, is truly the “One-Minute Marketing Expert” for his
ability to inspire and connect a group with “Aha
moments” that improve bookings. Clients and followers
know him for his practical, no BS street-savvy style;
“Tourism Tim’s” fusion of real-life stories and his practical
tools empower his audience with fast and easy on and
off-line marketing tactics they can apply tomorrow, no
matter what size operation. Even if you are a tech dunce.
Tim has served as president of Travel Business Success
and Adventure Business Consultants since 1994. He
holds Master’s level expertise and continues to work with
the best and the brightest helping global stakeholders
plan, start and grow their business, lodge or destination
dream.
Tim is author of Tourism Marketing Success and host of
Travel Business Success Radio Podcast and Tourism
marketing TV which has inspired tens of thousands
worldwide.

Video Testimonials on Tourism Tim’s Trainings
and Marketing https://tinyurl.com/tourismtim

Tourism Tim Warren, President
Tim@TravelBusinessSuccess.com
800-707-7570 • 707-495-8960 (M)

His successes include:
USAID economic development tourism projects in Mongolia
& Dominican Republic, many award-winning tour operators,
ecolodges, resorts, travel agencies both large and small,
with a hands-on expertise in active experiential tourism:
adventure travel, ecotourism & nature travel.
Semi-fluent in Spanish and Fluent in English
International Trainings & Speeches
• Tourism marketing workshop - Bangkok, Thailand
• International Tourism Expo 2015, Workshop Leader &
Panelist - Puerto Rico
• OneWorld Travel Mart, Workshop Leader and
Panelist Moderator - San Francisco, CA
• Governor’s Agri & Ecotourism Annual Conference:
workshops, Nebraska
• La Vega Ecotourism Development - USAID, Jarabacoa,
Dominican Republic
• Adventure in Travel Expo’s - San Francisco, New York
and Washington
• USAID Mongolia Competitiveness & Tourism Initiative,
Ulaan Bataar, Mongolia
• International Adventure Travel & Outdoor Sports
Exposition workshop - Chicago, IL
• World Congress on Adventure Travel and Ecotourism
workshops - Anchorage, Alaska World Congress on
Adventure Travel and Ecotourism workshops Tucson, Arizona
• Adventure Travel Exposition workshops - Atlanta,
Georgia

Partial Topics List:
• How to Double Travel Bookings & Arrivals with
Social Media Reviews
• 3 Simple Steps to Radically Increase Leads and
Sales from your Tourism Website
• 7 Secrets to Travel Trade Show Marketing Success
• Ten Keys to Customer Service Success
• Internet Tourism Marketing 1 & 2
• Tourist safety & security
• How to book more travel with Ecotourism
• How to leverage TripAdvisor to double sales
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